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SACYR OBTAINS A DOUBLE AENOR CERTIFICATION FOR ITS 

PENAL COMPLIANCE AND ANTI-BRIBERY MANAGEMENT 

SYSTEMS 

 

• These certificates attest to Sacyr’s and all its companies’ commitment to 

compliance and felony prevention by contributing to creating a 

transparent and ethical culture across the entire organization.  

 

Madrid, February 5, 2024.- Sacyr has obtained a double AENOR certification under 

the UNE 19601 and UNE-ISO 37001 standards, for adopting best practices in terms 

of penal and anti-bribery compliance. These certifications attest to Sacyr’s 

commitment to felony prevention, risk reduction and promoting an ethical company 

culture. 

 

The penal compliance certificate, under the UNE 19601 standard, certifies that Sacyr’s 

compliance system for the prevention and detection of felonies is compliant with 

the industry’s best practices in penal compliance, and allows to foster an ethical and 

law-abiding company culture. 

 

The second certificate, under the UNE-ISO 37001 standard, certifies that the company 

has established the adequate mechanisms to prevent, detect and face bribing 

practices. This is a widely accepted international standard that sets the requirements 

and provides guidelines to establish, implement, maintain, review and improve 

mechanisms to combat any potential bribing practices in companies. 

 

José Luis Torres, Compliance director said “these certifications are Sacyr’s answer to 

market, clients, shareholders and investors and other stakeholders’ regulation demands. 

These certifications position Sacyr to a high ethical standard and committed to the best 

compliance and governance practices. 
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On their end, Nicolás Henríquez, Business development director at AENOR, assured 

that “these two AENOR certifications in penal compliance and anti-bribery management 

system, are proof of Sacyr’s commitment to the best international standards to design 

and articulate penal risk prevention systems, as well as an ethical and transparent 

corporate culture. These are fundamental values for any 21st century company to convey 

confidence to all their stakeholders”. 

 

 

About AENOR 

AENOR is the leading certification company in Spain that helps identify and rectify competitiveness gaps 

between companies, industries, and the economic actors overall, helping transform society by creating trust 

in organizations and people. As a global organization, AENOR develops certification, training, and 

inspection, validation, and verification services in 87 different countries. Over 87,000 workplace locations 

have at least some kind of AENOR certification in fields such as Quality management, Sustainability, Health 

and Safety at work, Digitalization, Animal welfare, non-financial information verification checks or 

Compliance. 

 

About SACYR 

Sacyr is a global infrastructure and services company, with a marked focus on the P3 business. With 

activities in 20 countries across the globe and over 40,000 professionals, Sacyr’s purpose is to drive society 

forward towards a sustainable future with innovative projects that generate a positive social, economic and 

environmental for all its stakeholders. 
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